Production of biomass and filamentous hemagglutinin by Bordetella bronchiseptica.
The mammalian pathogen Bordetella bronchiseptica was grown under controlled batch conditions with glutamate as the primary carbon and nitrogen source. First, a Box-Behnken statistical design quantified the effect of Mg, sulfate, and nicotinate on the antigen filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA) formation. Using lactic acid as a secondary carbon source for pH control, Mg, and SO₄ each negatively affected antigen expression, while nicotinate positively affected antigen expression. Sulfate had a stronger negative effect than Mg with 10 mM eliminating FHA altogether; the highest FHA expression (about 1,000 ng/mL) occurred when either Mg concentration or SO₄ concentration, but not both, was about 0.1 mM. Using two Mg and SO₄ compositions modeled to yield the greatest antigen expression, three other organic acids were compared as the secondary carbon source: acetate, citrate, and succinate. Mixtures of acetate and glutamate resulted in the greatest organic acid consumption, OD, and FHA concentration (about 1,500 ng/mL), although significant acetate accumulated during these batch processes. The mechanism leading to elevated FHA expression when acetate is the secondary carbon source is unknown, particularly since these cultures were most prone to phase shift to Bvg(-) cultures.